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office addresses in eaclî State. '1'his is fo1lowvcc by a list of Societies, Agricuil-
tural Colleges and Experimient Stations ; an account of the Entoniological
organizations at Philadeîpliia, and a list of lEntomiological publications.
Every one who %vislies to exchiange lus duplicates for specimens froni
distant localities should obtain a col)y of this Directory. It cati be ob-
tained fronu E. T. Cresson, BOX 248, Philadeiphia, Pa. (Price 5o cents.>

TvYPES 0F LEPI I)op'EizA. - Ir. 1lerman Strecker lias now pubiied
the third part of the supplernent to, his Il Lepidoptera, Rhopaloceres and
Heteroceres, indigenous and exotic." It contains a list of ail the types
of species that are ccontained iii his extensive collection, wvith
bibliograpliical and geographical references. No less than 425 species
and varieties are included iii the list, an immntse nirmber for a private
collection, and descriptions are given of a îiumber of newv species. It is
a matter of great importanice to students to know where the typ)es of
described species may be seen ; l)r. Streeker lias therefore done a good
%work in publishing this list. In an interesting preface hie gives some ac-
counit of the principal sources fronu wlîich lie lias built up luis rernarkable
collection during the last fifty years and the difficulties under wvhicli lie
lahoured in early days. Tiiese suipplernents may be obtained froni the
autiior, P. 0. Box -i t , Reading, Penna. (l'rice 2,5 cents each.)

MO\ZTREAL BRANCFI OFT17-IL E, TMLGCL SOCIETY
0F ONTrARJO.

The regular monthly meetinig of the Montreal Branch of the E tutonîo-
logical Society of Ontario 'vas lield on T1uesday evenitîg, at the residence
of the President, M1r. A. F. Winn, 58 Bruce Avenue, Westniount. Tllie
chair wvas occupied by the President, and tliere wvas a good attendance of
iembers. Th'le Very Rev. Dean Carmicliael and Mr. C. 1P. Newvnan
wvere elected nienibers. Mr. Henry H. Lyman, ex-Presidexît, in a brief
speech, presented MNr. Winn, on belialf of thie menubers, ivith a liandsome
mantel dlock, wvitli a suitably-engraved pulate, as a wvedding present, it
being the first tirne in tlîe listory of the J3ranchi tlîat a Presideut lîad been
nîarried duritîg his occupanicy of the chair.

M1r. \Vitit, wluo wvas taken by surprise, replied on behialf of himsclf
and M1\rî. \Vinn, tlnnkitig the menibers heartily for the present, %vhich lie
valued very liighily. Màr. Lyman tlien rend a paper on Faîl Web-wvormn
Moths and allied species.

ERRA'I'Uaî.--On page îoo, sixth line fromn top), the 'vord "lsix" lias
accidentally been oinitied before " pairs uxider ruetittarsi V."
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